Patient choice and flexibility
Qualitative research from around the world suggests that some patients prefer single-use catheters; they find them easy and comfortable to use, and convenient. Others consider these catheters, which are usually pre-lubricated, to be difficult to handle and find the daily need to carry and dispose of several catheters difficult and wasteful. Reusable catheters mean always having a catheter available and having to throw away fewer catheters. Users also reported the importance of flexibility-the ability to choose products that fit in with their lives rather than being dependent on only one product (Wilde et al, 2011) .
'Mixed use' of both single-use and reusable catheters may provide patients with the opportunity to benefit from the advantages of both types. IC users in the UK consider that re-use of catheters at least some of the time is an appealing option if it is proved to be safe (Sartain et al, 2015) .
Generating much-needed evidence for bestpracticeinIC
The MultICath research programme began in 2013 with the aims of: ■ Producing robust evidence as to whether mixed use of catheters is safe, acceptable and cost effective ■ Scoping the potential for increasing choice for patients ■ Identifying areas for innovation in intermittent catheters. The programme is funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and conducted by a collaboration of five UK universities in partnership with NHS trusts and with the support of professional and patient organisations. I n healthcare we hear much about evidencebased practice and patient choice. But evidence and choice are lacking in one key area of urological nursing: intermittent catheterisation (IC) and, in particular, the selection of catheters for IC.
Evidence about single-use or re-use of catheters in IC
In the UK, people who use IC to empty their bladder are supplied with and taught to use single-use urinary catheters. Some are packaged with their own reservoir of lubricant and some have lubricant coatings that are activated by water. Before the adoption of these single-use products a couple of decades ago, many used simple PVC catheters. These were washed after use, stored in clean containers and re-used with tubes or sachets of lubricant (Buckley et al, 2015) .
There is a widespread perception among urology nurses and other clinicians that the adoption of single-use catheters came about because they are safer in terms of prevention of infection or insertion-related trauma. In fact there is little evidence to suggest that this is the case. Two up-to-date systematic reviews of existing evidence have concluded that there is little reason to recommend any method of IC is better or worse in terms of urinary tract infection (UTI). In addition, there is insufficient data to show differences between coated and uncoated catheters in terms of urethral trauma or haematuria (Bermingham et al, 2013; Prieto et al, 2014) .
Why use single-use catheters?
The switch to single-use catheters came about largely because of regulatory changes. Previously the simple reusable PVC catheters were labelled 'single-patient use', whereas coated catheters were labelled 'single-use'. New regulations introduced by the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) in 2006 stated that the manufacturers of any medical products intended for re-use must provide tested cleaning instructions. (MHRA, 2013) For catheter manufacturers it was easier to avoid this by simply relabelling the simple PVC catheters 'single-use'. Although the products did not change, the result was that no reusable catheters were available on UK markets and patient choice was reduced.
The MultICath study: creating an evidence base
The first 2 years of the programme have focused on three main areas: ■ Cleaning methods-three user panels have assisted researchers in developing and testing cleaning methods for plain catheters and identifying which are acceptable. Catheters have been sent to microbiology laboratories to assess the efficacy of the cleaning method. ■ Outcome measurement-patient views have been collected about reuse and single use of catheters, about the symptoms that are common when they have UTIs, and about what they do to avoid them. A new quality-of-life (QoL) measurement tool (Pinder et al, 2012) is also being tested with users. The findings from these interviews and observations will inform and refine the tools used to measure UTI and QoL during the trial. ■ Stakeholder perspectives: current nursing practice in teaching IC, along with the views of nurses and other stakeholders, are being determined through electronic survey and interviews. Manufacturers are also being consulted about their views on re-use, the potential for market innovations in reusable products.
The results of the first 2-year phase of the programme have been promising and the second phase, a 3-year randomised controlled trial, will start in the coming months. In the trial, patients will be randomised to use either singleuse catheters only or a 'mixed-use' package comprising use of both single-use and reusable catheters. Participants will receive a home visit and the mixed-use group will get a cleaning kit and instructions in booklet and DVD form. Monthly phone calls will be used to maintain contact with participants and ensure return of data-in particular when UTIs are experienced.
The trial is designed to establish whether mixed-use is at least as safe as single-use only, and is acceptable to patients. The primary outcome will be incidence of clinical UTI during a 12-month follow-up period. Other outcomes will include episodes of haematuria and bleeding, pain/discomfort, and QoL and preference. The trial, run by the Clinical Trials Unit at Newcastle University, will take place across England and Scotland and the findings will inform future guidance from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence and MHRA.
How can urology nurse specialists help?
Urology nurse specialists are an important point of contact for all members of the multidisciplinary team and patients, and therefore have key a role in facilitating clinical research by updating colleagues about studies and enabling patients to consider taking part in studies relevant to them.
Some staff and their patients will have very strong views about the potential incorporation of reusable catheters into practice as part of mixed use of single and reusable catheters. Given the lack of evidence in this area, it is important that urology nurse specialists keep an open mind about re-use of catheters and encourage their patients to consider taking part. For many urology nurse specialists, single use has been the norm for their entire careers and many patients are unaware that the re-use of catheters once existed, and it is important to be sensitive to this when talking to colleagues and patients about the trial.
The MultICath trial will be most effective if it has the support and involvement of urology nurse specialists. We will be asking urologists and urology nurse specialists across the UK to promote the study among their patients. BJN
If you would like further information please visit www.soton.ac.uk/multicath or contact Margaret Macaulay, project manager, multicath@soton.ac.uk. 
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